
Prl'l31 

~S C~ic.ls Division 
970 East Tipton Street 
Huntington. IN 46750 

Attention: Dick Sheets 

Subject, PORMULATICII HS-8212 

'T'::l.,,- , 

EPA Regi.tr.tion Mo. 47371-7 
Your Suba1saion Dated April H. 1988 
EPA Received D.te April 20. 1988 

MAR - 2 1989 

The UlendJl_t referred to above •• \:baitted in connection with 
registr.tion und.r the Feder.l Insecticide. Funqicid., .nd Rodenticide 
Act (FIFRA), is .cceptable provided that yOU .umi t five (5) copies of 
your final printed labeling before you release the product for .hiplMnt. 

If these conditions are not co.plied with, the regi.tr.tion viII 
be .ubject to c.ncell.tion in .ccord.nce with FIFRA section 6(e). 
YOIlr reI •••• for .h1~ent of the product b .. ring tbe _nded labeling 
coaatituta, .CCeptaDC. of these conditions. 

" .u.ped copy of the labeling i. enclosed for your records. 

U you bavs .ny quatiou concernill9 this letter, pI .... CODtiCt 
breD Leavy at (703) 557-3966. 

_. 

I:nclo.u'. 

Sincerely your., 

product 
Ant18icro al Proqr.. Br.nch 
Registr.tion Divi.ion (TS-767C) 

50268.I,L.vy.L-6.KEHCO.2/3/89:3/14/89,CT,EX,CT 

COIICURUNCrs 

::: l:····· ::: .. :......:.:.::::: .::::::: ::. •..•........••• ..........:: :::::::. 
I''''... J2o.1 (12-70) 



FORMULATION HS-821 Q 
ONE STEP DISINFECTANT ICLEANER 

FPA J!~f:.""I.. •. o113"'\ ? 

A concentrated. muni-purpose germicide detergent effective In the presence 01 5% organic serum DiSinfects. 
cleans and deodOrizes in one labOr saving step. I; t 
INGREDIENTS ~:4 ~ by wi-

Deionized water ~ ACCEPI'ED 71.37 

FMB 1210-8 Quat (80%) 

Unear primary ethoxylaEd alCohol 

Tetrasodium ethylenediamine tetraacetate (38%) 

OR 

Deoinized water 

FMB 1210-5 Quat (50%) 

Unear primary eIhoxyiaEd alcohol 

Tetrasodium ethylenediamine tetraacetate (38%) 
.j 

with COMMENTS 
In EPA Letter Dalld: 7.82 

MAR 02 1989 
Under the Federal 1tIJoct1cla.. 
Fungicide. and Rodenticide N£ .. 
.. mended. for the ~.tlc'" 
regietereci under EPA a.,. No. 

17J71- 7 

8.06 

12.75 

66.69 

Color and Perfume Optional 

Effective against the following pathogenic bacteria ac~ording to the AOAC USe-Dilution. current edition. modified 
in the presence of 5% organic serum: 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa Serratia marcescens 

Staphylococcus aureus Staphylococcus aureus (phage 80) 

Salmonefla choleraesuis 

Effective against the foliowinJ fungi according \0 the AOAC use d~ution. current eddion. modified in the presence 
of 5% organic serum: 

Trichophyton interdigitale 

Aspergillus fumigafus 

Aspergillus glaucus var. tlnophilus 

Virucidal against the following in the presence 01 !WI organic serum: 

Bovine rhinotracheitis virus 

Rubella virus 

Avian infectious bronchitis virus 

Newcastfe's disease virus 

Direction. tor u •• 

Candida albicans 

Asper!jilluS flaws 

Adenovirus type 3 

vaccinia 

Inftuenza AITexas 

Herpes simplex type I 

The following labet directions are required for pouhry house disin'8(,tanlS to permit their 
classifications as non-food use products. 

1. Remove al poultry and feeds from premiseS. trucks, coops. and crates. 

2. Remove allitter and droppinqs from floors. waIlS and surfaces of faclities occupied or traYe'set' 
by poultry. 

3. Empty 81 trtlug/ls. racks. and other feeding and wllerlng appliances. 

4. Thoroughly clean aI surfaces with soap or detergent and rinse wMh water . 

• 5. Saturate surfaces with the recommended dIsWIfecting sofution for a perod of 10 minutes. 

6. Ventlale buildings. coops.1rId other elaNd apeces. Do not house polAtry or employ equipment 

J 
until tr.llment has been 1Ibsorbed. set. or dried. 

7. Thoroughly scrub trMfed fled recka. ttoughs. IUIorIIIIIc feeders. fount8ln., IrId w ......... wtlh 
IOeP or det ... gent .... rtnM wilt! ""' .... will., MIata,_ 

H$., \ 


